
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
TOM ADDITION A LOOA& TTBMS ODmil ri.M.

THB IifSUTtANCKS AT THE FlRE YESTERDAY.- -

The following is the list of the insurances hid
by (be nuffcrors by th8 Are yesterday morning
at Front and New streets.

Colling and Hobb were insured on their stork
io the amount of f77,UOO, divided among the
following companies:
Liverpool, Loudon, and Globe .... $10,000
llojal 10,000
Etna, of Hartford, Connecticut . . . lO.tmo
Phoenix, or Hartford, Connec.icut . . 5,000
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia .... 10,000
(Spring (Jardcn, of I'li'ladt'lphia . . . 10,01)0
Horth American, oi Philadelphia . . . 10,000
(ilrard, of Philadelphia 10,000
Imperial, ot London 2,000

Total . . . $77,000
Bui luck's Sons' insurance was $25,000, which

V!Hn in the Home Insurnncu Cora puny. That of
Meters. Clnehnm, liming &, Co., $75,000, iu. the
following companies:
People's Insurance Company, Worcester, $5,000
Atlantic, Providence, It. 1. . , 5,00.)
Hpriiiirtield, Mass 10,000
Yonkers, N. Y 15,000
Home, New Haven. Cunti. . . . 6,000
Pacific, fcau Francisco, Cal. . . 10.000
(icrniaiiia, N. Y. . . . 6,000
Norwich, Conn 5,000
Enterprise, Cun fi.UiiO
Lorillaid, N. Y 5,0u0
Pulton. N. Y 6,000

Mr. Dickens' loss is covered by insurance in
the Koynl lor $1000. The los sustained by H.
A. linrtlctt A Co. is estimated at $7u00; insured
lor frfijuOin the Niacitra and Fulton of New York.

The inMirance (n the building is $30,000, as
follows: Rojiil Insurance Company, $10,00);
fcorth America insurance Company, $10,000;
Auieiicau lu,uranco Company, $10,000.

DeATU OF AN EUTEKMKO CiTIZEN. Felix
Met inn, Eei , one of our oldest and most

citizens, died on Monday morning, the
17'h ins ant, nt tils residence, ou Summer street,
lielow fceveiiteenth. Mr. Merino was born at
Msdtid, iu Sfain, and graduating with distinc-
tion at tin early age in the University of Alcala,
came to the United States in 1812. For many
jeats he was Piotessor of Spanish at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and represented the
Mexican Government as Us Vice Cousul m
Philadelphia from 1M3 until his resignation in
ISCj, a period of twenty-tw- o years. Possessed
ol superior literary attainaients, well versed in
civil and tecloitthtical law, and maintaining a
Fpo'less reputation, Mr. Mciino performed the
1'Ublic and professional duties assigned bim wich
lidcltty and ability, and leaves to the world a
bright example, well worthy of imitation. For
iitT.rly two years Mr. Merino's heulih has been
declining, and Ins demise, though suddi'n, was
not unexpected, lie died at the advance! age
otfcl years.

Pakino Thu:p. Ou Monday, a man stop-
ped at the residence ot Pr. Prevost, at the
eoutheast corner of Forty-hecon- and Locust
streets, for the purpose, it was supposed, ot
Kcuriiig the ptolCfHonal services of the Doctor.
The lamil.v heiuir ut briaklast, ihe man was
fhowu into the parlor, and when the Doctor
went in the man had lied, taking with him a
mantel clock, woith about $150. The clock
vus recovered vetter Jay from a pawnbroker,
but the thief wa not raptured.

Pmiockatig Meetino. The Democrats of
the Fourth Coiuri-ssioua- l Dlstiict, held a meet-
ing lust nighr, at Waruock and Poplar streets.
Bprcchts weie made by Mr. Nicho'on, Demo-
cratic candidate lor Congress iu the Fourth
Corgressionul District, Stephen 8. Jteuiak, .,

and others.

The Dninui in Ktissla.
An English review has the following, in the

course ot a long article on the "Modem Rus-
sian Drama:"

Very few of the travellers who every year
flit through. St. Petersburg and Moscow take
the trouble to visit the theatres devoted in
those cities to the national drama. And those
whom curiobity does lead there seldom stay
long; a few minutes are suilioient to give them
a general idea of the actors and the audienoe,
and they are soon glad to get away. Nor is it
to be wondered at that the Russian stage ex-

cites in them so little interest, for it is diilicult
even for the roost sympathetic spectator to
enjoy a play written in a language of which
he does not understand a siogld word, and
there is something excessively annoying to a
Etranger in the midst of an audienoe melted
to tears by sorrows which he cannot compre-
hend, or convulsed with laughter at jokes
whioh for him have tot the slightest mean-
ing. Consequently, we know very little in
England about ihe merits of the Russian
dramatists, and indeed, most Englishmen are
unaware that the Russians can boast of any-
thing like a national drama. Yet that is the
case, and the plays which are produend at Mos-

cow, for the benefit of an exclusively Russian
audience, would well repay a stranger who
understands the language in whioh they are
written, for the time and trouble it cost him
to become familiar with them. They are,
for the most part, thoroughly national,
founded upon the actual experiences of their
writers, and devoted to the illustration of that
kind of life which is led at home by the ma-

jority of those who come to see them. Much,
therefore, is to be learnt from them with re-

spect not only to the habits and customs of
the Russians of the present day, but also to
their thoughts and feelings. And it is only
by means of writings of this or of a kindred
elass, that a foreigner who does not reside in
the country has a chance of forming a correct
idea of what the great bulk of the people are
like. Representatives of the upper classes in
Russia are to be found at every European
capital or watering-plac- e, and it ia not diflioult
to form at least an approximate idea of their
characters. But middle-clas- s Russians, with
few exceptions, can only be seen at home; and
as thev. for the most part, speak no language
but their own, it is almost impossible for a
foreigner who does not live among them to
form any idea oi ine views mey tana oi me,
or of the trains of thought which pass through
their minds.

With one class only the dramatist is for-

bidden to meddle. He may laugh ai muoh as
he nleafes at the army or at the civil service,
at courtiers, lawyers, or merchants, lint he
mnat be careful about alluding to the Church;
none of its ministers may re represented on
the stage. It would be considered a saorilege
to admit an imitation of any of its saored vest
ments into the wardrobe of a theatre, men
in a hibtoiical drama it is not allowable to in-

troduce a clergyman of any description; a rule
Which involves the patriotio dramatist in con-

siderable difficulties, the Church having played
eo important a part n mauy of those troublous
times which he would naturally be most de-

sirous to illustrate. On this point the censor-

ship is inexorable; but upon most others, even
where to our eyes the writer seems to be verg-

ing upon forbidden grounds, it allows au
amount of latitude which may well astonish
those who entertain the oommon notious about
Russian restraints upon liberty of thought and

The'chief merit of the Russian drama is not
to be found in the ingenuity of their plots.
They are, in fact, entirely devoid of original
contrivances or startling situations. Thh story
generally unfolds itself as the piece goes on,
tin. . Kimnlicitv whioh is characteristic of a

very tender age in art, somewhat resembling
u, h marks the dramatio productions of

i..A'm r China. There is very little composi

tion in the pictures the artist exhibits, whioh
fniir.w each other something after the fashion

of r anoramio illustrations. Hut as represen-.- !
:. i vim family life, they are not

a-- i.i of interest. There is certainly
VAW
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at present no reciprocity iu literature
between Russian and Western Europe,
which is sufficiently aocounted for by the re-

mote and exceptional character of the Russian
language, and by the peculia hablta
of the people. Yet the writings of our owu
authors are received in Russia with the hearti-
est recognition. Every book of note that
creates a sensation here is at once reproduced
there, and our leading novelists would be sur-
prised if they knew how. anxiously the for-
tunes of their heroes and heroines are followed
by thousands of Russian readers, not only in
the two great capitals of the empire, but in
every town into which the chief magazines
make their way, from the borders of Germany
to the Chinese frontier, and from the wastes of
the Arctlo Circle to the shores of the Caspian
and the Mountains of the Caucasus. We hope
the time will come when Russia will pay back
her debt, and make ub ashamed of our igno-
rance, for she is certainly not destitute of a
national literature.

0 BITUAR Y.

Michael Naoum, the Impressarlo.
One of the surviving attaches of Lady Hester

Stanhope ha died at Constantinople, M. Michael
Naoum, proprietor and imprcs-sari- of the Italian
theatre of the same name in Peru. The Loudon
Allirnaum suys:

"Naoum was of Alcppino descent, and the son
of a tobacco dealer. When a boy of fourteen or
filtecu ho attracted the notice of Lndy Hester,
and was by her taken to Syria. Ho remained
with her lor some years, being at length dis-
missed for too great assiduity in feathering his
nebt. Of late years he claimed to rauk as
dTRgoninii to Lady Hester, but according to his
statement to the writer of this bis duties were
miscellaneous. He had shaved Lady Hester's
head more than once. On one occasion my
Lady took It into her head Bhe would have
sieves niaiic in the Encliih style for stable me,
and Naoum and his colleagues were ordered to
pet up sieves on paiu ot dismissal. Every day
alter dinner did he set to work with his bundle
of split reeds, but they were too brittle. At
last, one day he found by accident that, on
being wetted, the weaving could be effected, and
he accomplished his task, receiving the lauda-
tion ot his mistress. He maintained his faith in
her to the last day of his lite. Her passport, he
attested, was acknowledged by the Greek

during the troubled times ot the war of
independence, and he having been sent down to
Itbodrs in a coastiug vessel io cash a draft, was,
on his return, captured; but on the production
oi my ladj's passport the money was returned,
and he was dismissed in Kalety. On his return
to Constantinople Naoum engaged in various
speculations, and was employed under the
patroiisue ot the Sultan Malunoud in the

His contact with the greatSultnn
in the olden time was never ellaeed from his
memory. He never appeared in the presence of
a I'udi-ua- b even iu these days ol reform without
a ooubt us to the sa'eiy of his head, or without
the alicuiative hope of a largess of a huudred
pieces of gold.

in 1831 Naoum's fine mansion in Pera was
burnt in the general conilaeration of that
suburb: and while awaiting its reconstruction
he let the ground to a troupe of Italian mounte-
banks. Ihey got on so well that they turned
their attention Io farce and music, tor which
they 6tt up a small thealre. This answered, and
Naoum determined to go into the matter on his
own account Mr. Smith, of the Woods and
Forests, was then there rebuilding the palace of
the Euirlish Embassy, nod he ensaged with
Naoum in his design, furnishing the plauof. and
superintending the construction of the theatre.
From the time of the Crimean war tlie .success
of the opera increased, and Naoum bad some
?ood years, and occasionally respectable prime
donne.

"On the occasion of the state visit of the pre
sent Sultan, Naoum was sent lor iuto the re
tiring room. 'As 1 k isoct tlie hem or the Sul- -
tais garment,' said Naoum, 'I took cara that
my kis.sws bliouid be loud and lounding, that
my sovereign should know my loyalty.' 'Thou
hast done well,' said the Sultan; 'I am content
with thee.' As I stood there, said Najum. I
began to assume a melancholy aspect, so that
i lie Sultac asked me what ailed me. 'I am ill,
sire, in promoting the amusement ot my sove
reign, and wish to ask a ftivor.' 'What is it,
Naoum?' 'It is permission to co to Malta to
reotore my health, so that I may be the better
able to devote myself to the service of my sove-
reign.' M'.c it so, Naoum; it is accorded to
thee.' 'Now,' said Naoum, 'if the present Sul-
tan had been like his late brother, he would
have said, Naoum is ill; he is a poor man; give
him lour mind red pieces ot gold tor the ex
penses ot his voyage, uut, sorrowfully la-

uieutca JNaoum, the Kuitau uoes not eo spend
his money now.' "

Kail roa (Is iu Virginia.
Frrm the Richmond Whig,

We would restrain any attempt of Virginia
lines to cheat the State of Virginia or the
cities of Virginia out of the trade that pro-
perly belongs to them by forming unnatural
alliances with external companies. And we
would require all our lines that can be made
to do so to point toward our own seaboard, so
as to create direct trade and build up a great
Virginia port. But in doing this, we would
not be unjust. We would not deny any
locality to whith we could not offer an advan
tageous market acoess to a market outside of
our state lines, we wouia nave a Virginia
policy. That policy should be designed to
commence or extend all our lines so as to con
nect with Southern and Western avenues of
trade and travel, and to point them all to our
eeabcard. We would then extend consolida
tion in order to get rid of those jealousies that
spring from rival managements, ana to carry
out the system efficiently and cheaply.

TLe policy is now out In its infanoy. We
hone to live to see it in its maturity. The
consolidation of the Norfolk and Petersburg,
South Side and Virginia, and Tennessee Roads
constitutes the hrst step in this great progress
Under its operation we already see a great
leak partUUy stopped at Lynohburg by whioh
much valuable trade escaped from Virginia.
It Las been intercepted there, and is now
turned toward our seaboard, and benefits all
the cities traversed by the consolidated lines
or connecting with them by other lines.
When this system shall be perfected,
as we Lope it will before many years
Lave Dassed by. Virginia trade and
much of tlie trade of the Western and
Southern States will be attracted to our sea-

board. As much of it as can be accommo
dated will stop at intermediate Virginia towns;
and be attracted to our city of Richmond. The
same lines thai snail connect, iorioiK wuu
the WeBtern and Southern avenaes will trans
port to this city the grain from a hundred new
lields. and enable our flouring mills to greatly
increase their business. Indeed the rush of
ornin will necessitate the erection of new
O ... . 1 .11 41. nm rYM,I
niil ia in Older IO criuu an vunt uuuica. ium
il.mr trade, as we have previously shown, will
stimulate every branch of business here, and
will lead to creat commercial connections
abroad that will result in a general interchange
of commodities.

NUTlC'fc.-Tl- Ib: UNDERSIGNED
would cil mieiulou of the puolie to ti

nilw i,ii i.ifM kAHLli FUKDJACE.
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tiructed 10 alin:coiiiiiiodtiaelliucenerlfovoi,
tu.ir.ff a. coiiioiiiAiion or wmniriiK ana ciub ituu. i"very simple In IU) coiulruciiuu, and 1 perleotly tr..,. feMlfrlfanl, If. Ituvliiff tin 11I11M nr dlllull 14 t
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lines at 10 pruduotr larger tinuuul or uel iroru win
suie weight 01 com limit any furnace uow in use.
Tlie liygroii'elilo condition ot the air MP reduced by

new arrangement ot evaporallou Will a. uuw.my .k.7l. .... ...... .II.... A . t,i. II, &tnuinHLrftin iu 1. u, Alt wmv

will produce a perfectly bealtliy atuintipuere.
Those In wulola complete Healing Apparatul

WOUluuu well to call and eiamlue the (lolJeii Dlagle,
CH AKLltH WILLIAMrt,
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fulladHlptila.

A large AHortDieut of (Voklng Kangea, Hre lioard
fltovee, Low Down Uralea, Veu.llalora, elc.alwajr

li-l- Jobbing 0 all klnd promptly done. I IU

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Newt see First P.tge.

ALMANAO FOB PHILADELPHIA-TU- I9 DAT.
ivti rtinn...n ,.S 4 Moon h Era., ...m..,. ...... 7 sfl
MIN CIKTA..m.m... ..ets Hibh Wat lea. 249

PHILADELPHIA BUAUD OF l'HAJDJi
J avium T. YoPt, "

OATEN WaI.I ON, r MOIYTHLT OolfMITTBa
Thi hah Fottie, J

MOVKBENTS OF OCEAN STEAM LUIS.
Km AMKKIvjA,

Blherta MvT0(il...riew York ...... Aug, 4
Iicutuitrk LlverMol...N'w York...., ....A114. s
lSuva Molina ....Liverpool ..Quebec ... All. A

hXoiil......Houllinipiou...iNf w Yrk..MI ...... A ui. V

HsIimiii London. .....Nha YorK.,.. All. 6
1 ii(HnulBiid.Hout)miuiitonlSew York.... Au. II
M inni Kola........LWr pool. ..New York..., ...Alli(, 1
('. of ADlwup.... Liverpool. ..New YorK... Alltf. 12
I'frlre Hvre Ni-- York..,.. aii nHnJiiiOUl,Bouinampioii...Np York..., Aug. 14

OK KUHOPK.
JtuKUla New Ynik...l.ive rpool .....A1IC. 19
MsnliftllMU New York... Liverpool A UK. IV
(1.1 i n. New York..LlverHMj,.. auk. 2uI nloii... New YorkIrptnpn Auk.MitltH Mow York... Liverpool A My, 20(!iy of HoiHon...r'fw York... Liverpool Auk. 2- -
MHiliernLlKlit.New York...Hremei ....... Au. 21
HlhMnla fcfw York....HlBKOvv .au, 22
AlHlttnlB ..New York. ..London , Auk. TiVille cle l'urls...lsew York...Hvrc... .Auk. 'itBbxopIa New York...Hmburt( Auk. 'iitua-- New York... Liverpool ...... A OKI lift

aufcYvrr...rcw i or ... 1 jl vprpool ..Aug. 0lilAhTWIHlT nnULr.. lit'n
P.ul'da... Wllnilngtou Aug. 2oCiuldlpg lsiar.....Ncw York...A-.plnwa- ll Auk. 20

.T yrk...Havau. ....... Aug. lioy youiing.MPhllada.M....Havau!ih ....Aiik. 22
t!. ,a "" -- Pl'"aa New Onnan Snpl. 1

.Malls are forwarded by every steamer Iu ihereuulnrJlnes. J be steamers for or from Liverpool call atgi.ei Dslr.wti, eicept the Canadian Itne. wlilcMi call atLt nl ixlerty. Tr e steamers for or from the Conti-nent call at Hontbaaipton.

CLKAKED YKHIKRDAY.
PtenmRhlpNoruiun.C'rowell, HoHton, II. Vlnsor t Co
Brln Minnie Allller, Anderson, Portland, Weld.Nagle

A Co.
Sttir H. Croskry, Potter, Providence. J. Rommel. Jrchr Kale V. ltuwards, Allen, Providence. dofscbr I. uiflord, Jlrrell, Bohiou. doJ as. Pndpr, Hud on. Kant Boston, doPragou, Hhuie. Jiath. d0'
bchr J ( ruck lord. BriKKfi. liosion, L Audenrled t C ).
H( It l rsnconla, Lenvlu, Jacksonville
t--i l.r A. M KdA-ardH- Hliison K ctiuiond Va.
Hl'rAnn Eliza, Klcliards, New York, W. P. Clyde&Co.
St'r H. L. (law. Iter, llaltimore. a. Oroves. Jr8t'r W. Wbllldln, KlgKans, Haiti more, A Uroven, Jr,TugTboe Jeflernon, Alien, for Baltimore, w it h a towtt barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARB1VKD YKdTERDAT.BteaniBhlp Wyoming, Teal, 7u hour from Pavan-nub- .
will, cotton, etc., to Philadelphia and (SouthernMall (Steamship Co. PaoseiiKerB-J- os. A. Roberu andwile, Robert p. Vvayne and wile. John Utllllaud andwife. AltcsC Quirk, C. J. W bite. Ira Nereus. IsaacRussell. M. Hamllten, Robert Peynolds, W. V WitieW. W. Inle's. Haniuel A. Meentr.e-- . A. Lyon W.

w P.,,?M.linr "'u,1(' Jusllu CAtdaller.
Bieamsnip biiiity targo m hours from Providence.Willi niOBe. to 1). M. HieiBon Co.marque varuoi as Paine. 9 days Irom Havana, withsugar to John Mason Co.

O. bilK Lphikiit Warkme'ster. 61 davs Irnm pnt.
terdam, with uudse. to L. WeBterKaard A Co.

HrK L. L. Wausworth. Itallev. u iluvn tmm rim.boro'. N. 8 , wiih pliister to K. A. Bonder fe U.t.
RrlilPerl. Cole, lodnv. In.m Hi. ..im a ,,,.

Inn ber to T. P. Oaivln Co. '
BrlK Ambrose Llirhl. illirvlnn. It ilava Irnm ri,..i...ton, with lumber.
Prig II. Vous'on, French, 6 days from Boston Inballt.st to Merchant & Co.
bchr Uen. i rant. Colbourn. 10 days from Blchmind

Alih lumber to PAlterson it Llppliicott.
Bfbrwarah. Cobb. S days from New Keillor uk

oil tobhoherACo.
PrhrRldle. Brlwfr, l any from Bt. Martin's Mdwt'h Brain io Jas. I Bewley &. C .
Hchr Klla F. Crowell. Howee, 4 davs from Province

tow n, with mdse. to Colvln S. Crowell.
bebr J. J. Pratt. Mukerson. 4 days from Rob to,.

with n dse. to MerRbon & Cloud.
Richard a Law. ork. from Stonlnirtnn.

Bchr Ida. Wilson from Baltimore.
Sloop ins. K. Fauceit. Booth. 3 days from Norfolk.

wiih cedar shingles to T. P, Oaivln A Co.
Boat Kxemplar. (iraliam, 9 days from Huntlnsdon,
nil w line pine uiwiua id t r, iaivill oc i;o.pueumer t. ranKiin, riersnn. if nours irom Haiti-mor-

with indue, to A. droves, Jr,
HKMnniNTii.

Bteamshlp Tor awantla. Jennlinrs. hennfi At Bnv.in.pab yeaterdpy.
Baique Actlv, Frlberg, hence, at Bwenemunde 30th

ultimo
Baiqiie B'Rek Brothers. Perrv. hence fnrKnit...

dtmi, was oil the start 2d Inst.
Laroue PrnirreHM. Ltiirirmt. henre. at. Ttanf.iA ,

Insinut.
Barque Clare. McConnell. hence. atCoDnhairnn it.Insian i.
Baruiie wchamjl. Bmllh. at Leghorn 25th nit fr.im

Uarselius
Bhiqne l.ina uramess, nenee, at Antwerp 81st nit.
Baroue Joshua b. Kmerv. from Loudon r,,r pi.ii.

delphla. railed from Heal 4th Inst.
uaique i ropic uiru. k'.ouius, irom London for Phi-la- f

eiphla at Deal 2d Inst., and proceeded.
Brig L. M. X'., from Gotteuburg. for Philadelphia.

Wbh spoken 7th Insl. lat. 43'Al long. 8.
iiig Mariposa, Lancaster, nence lor uibrauar. was

seen ISth Inst. lat. S'J HO long. 6 04.
Brig Cazelle, cole, at Ueiie 2d ult, from Btettln.
Bilgbamuel Welsh, Uoecker, for Philadelphia.

sailed from Charleston yesterday.
Solus T. Blnnlckson. and Paul S Thompson, from

Boston for Philadelphia and Addle M, Bird, keuce
lor Halem, at Holmes' Hole Kith iiihi.

bchr Mary j, Aoams, tor Phiiautipnia, cleared at
bt John. J. u., loin inbt.

bebr uen. Krox. Lovell. ror Philadelphia. cleared
HnRtnn lth Insfc.

K. B. Kteoie. woroen. nence ror Bo-eo- and
Kvergreen, Belloste, hence for Bristol, at New York
i7in inst.

bcl.rs T. Leke. Adams, from Boston: B. McDevitt.
Mel evltt, from Norwich; and Old Zavh, Lynon, from
New lluven, ail tor pnnaaeipnia, at isew York l7ihIn.lai.t

bchis L. M. vtnuri. vannirK; u. ij. oaocock, Bab- -

cock; V. il JJlouer, oiuwui auu remi. riliKham,
bei.ee. at Boston m.n iuhi. o. , CM -- iHhr Millard Fillmore. Chase cleared at BoaLou mth
lrst, for Isangor, io luau lor ruitaueipum.

Echr L. A. uurnngame, uuruuKame, oiearea at Bos-
ton 1Mb Inst, for Baco, to load tor Philadelphia.

Bebr Porto kico, weniworio, irom naugor for Phi
ladelphia, at Holmes' Hole 14th lust,

hobr E. L, Smith. Hmltb. from Balem for Phlladel- -

nhla ot Wol roes' 1 loin IRth lust.
bcur toeo. a. piohibh, riey, iwiuuauoijjiuti, sailed

Irom Calais 17th Inst.
Hcl rM. H. J&eaa. ueunon, ounce, at jewHedford

16th Inst. .. .....
bebrs Caroline an, vicaers, ana jr. niokerson.

Eellev, bence, at Baiem lnth lust.
bchrs General Banks. Ryder, and Flight, Orowell,

h.nra at. URtiunr 14th Inst.
bebr Arn J wlblli, Edwards, for Philadelphia, salted

from Providence leth lnsu
Bchrs Kate K Rich. Miller, and D. Talbot.Packard,

hence at Balem 15th Inst.
Bchr Nightingale, Beebe, for Philadelphia sailed. n....n I i , V. .,a,irom xtrioiu. iu "'-- -. . c..j , . ,
Steamer ueorge H. dvouv, fu.u, Alexan

dria 17th lust. . M , . .
Steamer Ustene, wi "i iui7ialnsiant.

KOTICK TO MARINERS.
The TTardlncs Ledce Bell B'at. removed from hop

station lor repairs on the uiu luou.uaa neeo replaced.

Kotlce Is herehv clven that a green Btoy. marked
with the word Wreck," has been laid 20 fathoms W.
NW. of tbe barge Lucy jane, budk in eea Reach.
Thames river.

Tbe bnoy lies in 8?4 tatnorns v mw water spring
tides, with tbe follcwlug marks and compass bearlnKs:

Prlttlewell church, lust open vaa. oi namiet miiL

Vaullet Bnoy. w. uy n. n.. uhisdi i i iiiidi mue.
River Middle Bui y. N.Nlfi U E.,dliant lothsmlle,
.lenkin Rnnv. HK i B.. distant 6 luihs mile.
1 he sprit of the vessel shows just above blgh water.

By order. Kunui a.L.ijii.ja, eecreiaiy.
Trinity House, London. Aug. 1. 1mm.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.

PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST

FLAGS, BAKKEKS, TRAJfSrAEESCIUS,
AJiD LANTEKS,

Cauipalgn Badges, Medals, and 1'iiis,

OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different stylo sent on receipt ot One Dollar
and Fifty Cent.

Agent wanted everywhere.
Flags In Musliu, Bunting, and bilk, all alses, whole

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted out with everything they m

require.

CALL OH OR ADDRESS

V. F. SCHEIBLE,
tio. 19 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

eibtfrp PHILADELPHIA.

TTMTKI tTATlS KKVKNUB BTAMP3
I J principal lJepot, No. fax HHKHNUT mreen.

Central Depot. No. lus tsoul h l'I KTH Suaet, oue doo
below ChemuuU Kauthllalied IhM.

Revenue buauips of every description ouuatantlyot
hand in any auiuuui.

OrdAua by tlali ox JUpreej orosapUf laVMndedta.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR DfcLAWARS BltE.VK- -

I'KIIID BXAIKH tNOINEBR OrFIOK

. . . rHIUPRl-PKIA- . AllltltSl 15 1MI
Renlf d rrorosal. In rtuollCH'e. w th a ooovn'rnl.

advertisement atlched to each, III be received a
this Uillre until lb ll.rt flay of Bepte uber, ism. for
be Moue necesary for the oocupletlon of .he Dela-

ware BieskWAier.
It Is to be distinctly undert'ood that Ihe anantlly

ot sionu of enoJi Cius-- ,
spe-id- vd xere'n may be

Increased or dltululshtd, by the United States, p
ntctst ary,
t LAkB 1. Home U.fon ton, of 2f4l ponnds ea"h. are

required. Of this au.uunt, About four-nubs- , to nn In
h tick-o- f not less thau two iins eacn, nor over live
and ore-hal- f tons; ibe remaiuder, lu blocss ot

of one loiirin ol a ion.
All stoufs of ibis ola a to be. dellversd at sip'h

pel nil-- of toe works as may be desiguated by tue
I nlif d Blales eg-n- f.

C'LAfcS 2 boiue IS 01.0 tons of stone, In places of lesi
than one-fourt- h tun In weight, arn required, to he
tbr. wn "vei board, in uecord Ance with the Initruo
tlors if the United B a ts agents, near the ejuremi-ile- e

el the works, lu wa.er not less than twenty leet
In cifptb.

All nonos sent tn be of tt-- hardest and most dura--
e nnrllty, Iree from seams, etc.; to he subject ftrlrid Itspecllon.and will be received or not. as theKrgme ror Untied btales agei.tn shall llnd them to

arr-or- or not, as to quality and siz, with, the nhuve
Oescriptli n. rone can be seut from quarrlescon-denint- d

heretofore
Tbe rate O' de lvery ot each class of Hone to biregulated by tbe engineer In chargn. The delivery

ol either class, or of both. If desired, to commenceupon approval of coutiact, aud to be completed by
October! SIMS

I be proposals w 11 state the rate pr ton of 1st
Class t.f sum s ceMvere:! at ibe work, as above;
also, separately, 'he tate both per ton. and per pqret
ot iweui-llv- e cable fee, of sijnes ol the 2d Class
del've ta lu i Uce, overheard.

In stones Bhould not be sent la vessels
d. a li.g river ten leet

A MAerVAilnn of twenty per centum, on psymonts
will be made during the delivery of sioue con-
tracted for.

Kich proprsal must he gnsranteed by two respon-
sible persons, whose hlKiiatures are to be appended
io the guarantee, and wbo should he certified to, at
being good end nillloient security, by the United
Stales restrict Judge. Attorney, .Collector, or otherpubllr Ulcer.

I or blank forrr.s of proposals and other I n for ma-tt, n spiny st this ejlllce,
Lnvelopes to he endorsed Troposals for Stone for

lieiaware Breakwater."
Bidi will be ope-'e- d at 1? o'clock M on THURS-

DAY, 10, lfc68. Bidders are Invited to bepresent.
C. SKAFORTH STEWART,

8 ITCt Lt.-Co- of Engineer

UNITED STATES ENGINEER'S OFFICE,
West HoUbTON street, New York.

AUOUflT 18, ls(J9.
IMPROVEMENT OF HELL OA I K, N. V.

Sealed Proposuls t. r tbe removal of the rorks
kni.v.11 is "Prylna Pan" and "Pol Rock," situated in
Htll Gate, East river, win be received at th.s Olll 'e
ui ill noon ol hepteu.ber 21. 1 Hi; s.

These rocks mint he removed to a depth of twenty-liv- e

leet uieau lotv water and the debris deposited
litre Ibe r.ay direct.
The estiuialed cubic couteuls of Frying Pan" to beren.ov d re l.ifil S cuuic yards, over au area of lHtHiuir"yans, The esttoiated cuiilcc mien's ot "pot

Loek" io beicttioved ara d;u 1 cuhlo yards, over an
arcaof liil'2'2siuare yail.

HiO must si'te separately the sums aiked for the
nmovalif "iryng fi,u ' und "Pot Kock," and pay.
ti ei'tH wl'l be 1) atle when one entire rock shall born-move- d

amcuntlng lu the entire cum agreed upju tor
that r. ck, less a reservation or ten (lO)pt-- r ceul,,lo be
paid when the entire work is done.

As lew und moro detailed surveys will be made of
these rocks, the accepted bids may be Increased or
oluiinii-bb- In amount accurolng the quantity of
wo. k hhowu by the new surveys sha 1 be grea er nr
Itts than thai deduced from exist nr surveys; and
tbeau ounl ot wo; k in the rtiuoval ot these rocks
will be he id to he prop-rtion- al to the product of theeur uce into the cub ccunteuts.

All ci'lculattciis ft area an! cubic contents will be
taken from the ollh ial maps or this otlice. aud will be
accepted as torre t by Loiu p. rtit s.

Each bid nitisi be acor nipHuied by a guarantee or
two respontlble persons that the bidder will execute
aconlrucl.

Forms nf proposals and or cnaranties can be ob- -

talt.eu at th s oilice.
The LDl'ed btates reserves to iiHeir the rigbtofcon-Iracini- ;

tor the removal ot one only ot these rocks
should this be deemed udv sable.

Prnposals should be inciomeu upon tne envelojie
''ProposalH for Kemovlm; Rocks at Hoil Oate."

lirawlnirs ol these rocks cau bo luspeoted at this
ollice.

Proposals should state likewise the time asked for
the removal ol these recks. T,rJUllfl AAW1U.1,

Kinilueern.
8 13 6t Brevet Mujor-Ueuer- U.S. A-

ROPOSALS POK CORN MEAL.
Cry ice Cmff COMMissAav Sitisistkncr.

riHST WlLirARY iiihtr rox.
ItlCHMO.NU. a.. AUAUSl lit. l&tiii.

Pealed Proposals in otiu lvate, will be received at
this ott.ee until lUsUAi, August &, low, at 1

o'clock M . lor supply lug the United States Hubslst- -

euce Department with ail tbe Com Meal iut may be
requlreu iroui me 1st proximo to me nisi or Heueia-ber-,

mi S. (four months )
The Meal to be delivered 111 coed sound flour bar

rels, si tbe United States bubaisteuce Depot atsnoh
limes aud lu such quantities as may be required, after
live o ays nubice.

No auuitiie are reaulred with the bids, as oulv fresh
ground, bolted, white Corn Meal ot the very bust
quality will be received.

1HUS IIlUBb tiMio lun pti. fi in imuuu, n per lull
pounds Let; aud no allowance will be made lor bar-
rel., imr for nnv loss in i ellv.-rv- .

Payment will be made at the end of each month for
Corn Aleul accepted during ibe mi nth.

The successful bidder will be required to give anple
security lor the falthiul lulUnmeni of this coutracu

!re.poa!s should be plaiuiy e Cursed "Proposals tor
Corn meat, auu auaressto iu uiiuersiKueu,

W. A. AliiAHAIH,
Bvt. SlaJ. and Chlel Com, of eutnintence.

First MhLary District.
Office No. 121b Cary street. Commercial B ock. K eli- -

mo im, va sisst

GOVERNMENT SALES.

rFiaCE OP LIGIIT-UOUS- E INSPECTOR,
. . .....r , n. r Til l. evvy jiuuiii x aso ipiui,

AOH, 15. 18SS.
Will be sold at public autiou. on MONDAY, the

2Uh instant, at 1 o'clock P. IrL, at the yard of
Meters. . A O. Moore, foot of FOURTH Street, Wil
mington, Delaware, a quantity ot old YJlLLOWn a r a T. ahnnt Qiii,ii nnnnn. I mora nr leiia 1

Ttrmi Cash, and articlus to be removed Imme
diately arier me sale.

By Older OI me a.

W.H.UAHDNER.U. B. N,,
S 17 it Light-Hous- e Inspector.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&C

He 8a Ka Ca
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

KVEBT PAIB WABBAMTED.
KXCLTJSIYX AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

l. W. SCOTT & CO.,
MO. S14 CUF.NKUT ST BEET.

n ATENI B U O U L. D E K-- b B A U
wmaam u aaswrtnA aTAIl--

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING. STOEE.
FITTING BHIRT8 AND DRAWKRS

.ii. i.i.m at very short notice.
All other articles oi UJiNTLltMifiN'B DRttiS

GCOtb in lull variety. nvviiNCUii3ir.u a w.,
11 a No. 70S CIIKiS.STJT Htreet.

GAS FIXTURES.
JOHN J. HIAT1R. J. BKLLKBS PCNNOCK.

TTT EAVEK fi fJCNNOUli.W PLUMBERS, GAB AND STEAM FITTERS,
No. 37 NOR1H. bHVUllU Dlllttail,

Philadelphia,
rvtmttrv Rnata fitted nn with Gas and Wa'r, lu first--

class style. An assortment ot Brass aud Iron Lilt and

Force Pumps cnntlantlv on nanat,t nnnKIWfl AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.til .a i w- -

N. I!. Wa er Wheels supplied to the trade and
others at reason"'" yew- "

A 8 F l X T U K K 8- .-
iT MISKKT, MERRILL A THACKARA,

manufacturer, of Ga. .tftwJffl,
Secant ot Ga ChandeUera. Peudaul

ZT.. n'h. aim, IntriKhuia vaa-nll- I nuturai!KBta. vw. . . -
dwellings and publio ouiiuiugs, ana bimuiu to a. wu

?LraB"ted:''"B ' UI

0 n i mm nI O H If IV w isi I-
-,

. T.,rr.T7D 1 Mil UTTTT nt7T

.A11. HO. " ""!
0. 1788 t'lH-KAD- RlUEEli

PHILADELPHIA.

tt r I L Ll 1 A BO. CI U A N T,
VV U)MMIHIU HAitUHAn-r-

, -
' ... a nvr.a WAHK Aveuue. Philadelphia,

A H K N T m
Ounpowder. Retined Nitre. Charcoal, Etc.

PRaier Cocoa, aud Brouua.A Co.'s Choeolate
CriS er! Bros.Ht Co.' Yellow MeVi Wltatulnffc

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FirE Insurance.

LlTcriKoL and L mdoN GtViE

IusuraiuE GoihuauYi

SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.
Khort Term, TtriK'tiial, Fioatiiiir, anil Rent

Policies Issued oh favorable term.
Office, ISO. 6 HEKCHAKTN EXCHANGE.

AT WOOD 8MIT11
uen s&xkral aoknt.
ELAWA HE MOrUAl, 8AFl-;T- IVSU(t

A VCK CCM "AS . Incorporated oy the Lsgla
lure of Penusylvaula, i835.

Ofllce, fWutheast corner THIRD and WALNUT
Htrreis, Philadelphia.

MAIUNlfi INSURANCES '

On Vessels, Cargo, aid Freight, to all parts ot tha
World.

INLAND INSURANCWS
Cn Goods, by river, canal, lake, and laud carriages lo
all parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

Ou btoree. Dwelling Houses, etc.

AKSET!" P TUB t'OMPASIT
Novemoer 1, lt7.

I20O.C0O Vn,te1 isiates Five Per Ceut,
Loan, KMtis $:ol,000'0

12(i,0u0 United Htatea Five Per Cent.
Loan, lssl 134.40O1K)

tO.OUO Un lied Htatea 7 u Per Cent. Loan
Treasurv Notes 2,62-5-

ttiO.000 Btaie or Pennsylvania Ulx Per
Ceut. Loan 210 078 00

125,000 City ofPhliadelphlaHIz Per Cent,
Loau (exempt from tax) 125,623 CO

19 000 Bt ate ol New Jersey Btx Per Ceut.
Loan SI .00000

20 000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mot tgageblx Percent, Boodtt. 19,(0000

ZC.OOO.Penusylvanla Railroad, Hwonil
Mortgage Mx Percent. Bonds. 21,37500

86,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Hlx Percent. Montis ( Pennsyl-
vania Railroa! guaranteed).. 20,C00'00

80,000 Stale ot Tenntssee Five Per
Cent, Loans...., 18.0O0M0

70U0 Htate of Teunestse blx Percent.
Loan....... . w 4270'00

6,000,300 shares stock of (lertnaiuotvn
Gas Company (principal and
Interest guaranteed by the
City of Philadelphia)...... 15,000'00

7,500 160 Shares utock of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company. mm 7,8X1 00

6,000 lPOlsliaresMoekof North Penn- -
sylvanla Railroad Companv. 2,00000

20,000 80 Shares Htock Philadelphia
and Southern Mall bleamshlp
Company 15,00000

201,900 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
first Ileus ou CHy Property 201.9OCD0

i,ioi ,4u0 ar. Market value, l,lW,tW2'60

Real Ksiate. 86,000-0-

Rills Receivable for insurance
made 219,135

Vttlll.l A .1 . ....... I . .. '67

mlums ou Marine Policies
Accrued inleieit and other
Cents dun the CorupBny D,3j4-3-

htock andKcrlpni sundry Insti- -

107600; estimated valne 8.0W0O
, oM , ,, 1103017 10

' 18?,3I5'62

.ntivipa tl 607,6U5'1S

Thomas C. Hand, James O. Hand,
Jiiuu jlmvis, riamuel K. Htokes,
Ka tun ml A. louder, jnmes iraquair,

William O. Lttdwlg,
1 heophllus Paulding Jacob P. Jones),
j i u n ii v . i nig Jiues B. McFarland,
Kdward Darlington josuua tr. Ayre,.lohn R. Punw.ui. John D, Taylor,
H. Joues Brooke', Spencer Mcllvalne,nenry eioan, fienry O. Dallett, Jr.,
George G. Lelper, George W. Rernardou,
wiinam w. iKnii ion, i. i . uoigau, piiisuur.ti'dward Tjiriiiir.i.ilii J. B. Hemple, "

A U U... Ujaoou iuegei,
THOMA8 O. HAND, 'president.
Il 111 IM ' I A TTlo wr. i i.iww .twiuouHENRY LYLRIUtN.

xiAxm iai,ii,Aiuuiiit secretary, iz au

1S29 ""C1IA11TER PERPETUAL.

FraiikHi. Fire IiiStirsiiicc Co.
OF PIIH.ADJEI.riHA.

OFFICK:
AOS. 435 and 437 C1IESSUT STREET.

ASETS ON JANUABV 1. 1868,

S,003,74000,
CAPITAL.. - 8100,00000
A CLE VKD SUKl'L V3 1.Ol,SaM0
1'UKUIVMS. ,) 1,8 19-4- 0

UMSKTTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR 18S
jaa.ooa-a)- . 85u,ooooo.

XISItEBj I AID SINCE 1880 OVJSU

$5.C00,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRKCfORS.
Charles N. Bancker, George Fales,
Tobias w agnet, Alfred Fltler,
bamuel Grant, Francis W. Lewis, K, D
George W. Richard Thomas Sparks,
Isaac I a. iVIIHam a. Grant.

CHARLES N. BANCKKR. Pr.Aidant.
GKORiiK FaLEW,

JAB. W. McALLIa IAR, beuielary pro tetu.
Vireni at Lexington. Kentucky, this Coiunanv h.a

no Agencies West ofPuujDuig. iuj

NSURC AT HOME
IN THB

Fcnn Mutual Life Iusui'ancc
COMPANY,

Ko. 821 CUESXUT St., Philadelphia.
ASSETS, 89,000,000.

CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.

JUHAED BT OUB OWN CITIZEN,
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

FOLHIFJ INSV'F.D ON TABIOVS PLANS.
Applications may be made at the Home Office, and at

tue Agencits tnrouguout uie otate. t xs

J A M ES T K A lV AI B .m..m.PRESIDEXT
IAHIIKIi K. SiOHKN ViCUVPRK-IDJE-

jH, ft. MOBtlf A. V. P. and ACTUARY
HOHATIO m. Sl..riii..e.i --BaunflAKY

rjiiUKA OF PHILADELPHIA
A wn. in k FuUKlU Street.

IKOORPORATKD 8l MONTH. 22, 1835.
CAPITAL 160.000 PAID IN.

Insrranceon Lives, by Yearly or On I,
in or W year nwiiu"i .u..r..u.o.

Aenul'8 B'auted ou favorable terms.
Term POllClOOi luuuiru a Auuuwiueum.
lhls Company.whlie giving the Insured the secnrlty

ol a paid-u- p Cat Hal, will dlviue the entire pruilu of
the Llle buslaens among tbe policy holders.

MOUevS reueivru . m mux ym. vi ii umi.nu,
Anthorlrted by the charier to execute Trus.a, and

to act as jLxecuior or aumiuuuKw, aantuw, or
(Tnardlau. and In oiuer.tlduclary capacities, under

Court of this Commonwealth,poluimentoj ." or bodies nnllLli, ur corunrUau, pei.o-- - r ilBKCTOHS. '
HAMTJEL R.BIIIPLEV, 111SNRY HAIME8,
JtUA HVMORRIb, T. WWTAKBKON,
RIC HARD WOOD. W. O. IiONUHTRK 1'Hj

CADU1C RY, WILLIAM HACKER,R1CHAAVU CHAKLe b g. COFFIN.
. .T.,rT n tin I 1.1 I, V. RIIWI.lNnPiHRV.BA VXM Prealdeiit. Acluarv.
WTTiTiIAM C. LONGMTRItTH. l,

THOMAB W1KTAR.M. D., J. B. TOWNbEND,
.7 'J Jll buiuii ....uiiiib.. M .m. I

INBURAKCB COMPANY OP
PUCENIX pr.iJiV v ALJSUT Htreet. oppoAlta the Kguhsage.

This conipauy Insures from loss or damage by
IlllA,

nn liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, fhrnltnre
. e,.r Hunted perloJs, aud periuaueully on bulld- -

iiiEsby deposit of premiums.
., i.. m active operation rnr mnra

thai BIJKTY fKltH during whlcu aU loes have
bten prouipei, "nir.r1rlx5rtSi..,..i'ri.Thn T.. TTodKe.
M. B alahony, fceulaiiiln Kltlnr,
John T. Lewis, Thomas H. Powers.
William H. Orant, A. R. Mcileury,
Robert W. Learning, Fkliuutid CastlUon,

Hamuel Wilcox,uiar v uaiv--- ,

.Lawrence Lewis. jr. i i.e wis vj. fNorriM
lmiN Tt. wiuiuirRvit. President.

ajio I WILW)A. BowtUry, tM

AMUSEMENTS.

tThV CfIJ8.UT BTREEr TnEATRB.
--Li lessees... WM R HI N N CO.ttaiiageit J rrk rr palmerI

I'M 111 1. - 1, V f VI 1

2YiJ, " Jfn'sd, In a m st elaborate style, the

J A RL K 1 T A P A l.ai K K'J WMBINKD PA Rib I AMAM) VlkNMtHK BA I. Lie p TRUPfitJ.First tills , ky of ,

invA'HhHurir.cK.RKni.i.
kl'NFOM'l, tiikiir , M"zli.i'

ZtmV"r .
zur. and la PKririi

MTl ORTirD B 40 CORYPHEES
And a i.rand t'orps d Mallet

TUK bCKNKKY It THK M BKAUTIfDL AVD(IWiLY
Ey er presented at any ti.eaire In the world.

THE CtisIU-eV'-
are ihe most l.rliliani ever s- -n In America.

PIUOK--4 OF ADMISSION.Ilres Circle snd Parqa-- t ....78 cents
Orel est ra ii"'J'.,,'"1" oen'n,
NO KX1IIA CHA1WK FOR UKSKltVKil SKAl'd.BATUttl). Y FAMILY M ATI A KB.

Doors open al71. Curtain rises at S. 8 17 tf

WALNUT 8TREKT TL1EATUE, N. E. C0U
anu Walnut sire-i- s. Begins at 8

1IUr LWirt,"l,4,i,,, V .'' N ' N- - Angtwt 19. 18 J,
HI.ACKCIUIDK.Third appearance ol the c.lehrated Hir Premiere.MAL'LLK MOKAItANi1.Third appearane-eo- r ttiecelehratud Maltrede Ballet.

8IH. CARUKLLA
ORKAT PARIfilKNNK BILLET TROTJPR,

TldKOHKAlKKI' I lo OF ARTP-JT- 4

l.V TUK Ol'NTRV,
HAD'LI.KS MORA KANT, DfANI. LKAII, WEN-I- "

ai.kxandkena, BAKKEITA, AND
TUK ORIGINAL FREVCrf CAN-CAN- .

BATL'RUA Y- -B jAOK CROOK MATINEE.

FOX'8 All ERICA N VARIETY THEATRE.
JiVKNING AND SATURDAY

AFTK.RNCM.N.
GREAT COMBINATION TROCPH,

In Grand Balleuj, Ethiopian Burlesques, Bongs,
Danoew. Pantomime. Uvmnast Ac. eto.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

"RILLING HAST & HILT'S
K(SURACE K00MS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AGENTS AND ATTORN EYB FORj

Home Fire Insurance Company, r

NJiW HAVEN, CONN.

Sprlngucliirireand Marine Ins. Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, SCABS.

Yonkcrs and Kerr York Insurance Co.,
NEW YORK

Peoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, MA33.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDNCS, R. I,

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
NEW YORK

Lumberman's Fire Insuranee Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insurance effected at LOWEST KATKs. ,

All losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their
Office, Ko. 409 WALNUT Street, ,

"1 PHILADELPHIA.

INSURE AT HOWIE.
UARDIAN FIRE AND 2LUIIIVE

INSURANCE C03IPANY,
No. 42G WALNUT GtrAA

PHILADELPHIA.
CHAHTEIIED CAPITAL, . . 1500,000
PAID L CAPITAL, . . J100.000

KO LOSSES OR DEBTS.

Insure against loss or dimuaiif vira ii.ii.il.
Merchandise, Housenold Furniture, and all otherInsurable Drouertv. and alan l... ax..i... .
and inUiid Navigation Biaks t ihe lowest rate oon!

w. jc uwjlns, President,
HATHAN HAINKtt. Secretary. 6 U ba

BEN J. F. O'BRYON, SarTev
AiJJtUHAUMO.

Arthur Uaglnnla.
iion. ueo. V, Lawrence, ji mam, tt. meaner.
Hon. btephen T. Wilson. Dr. M. McKwen.
James yTKlrk, Nathan Haines,
R. C Worthlngton, 1 homaa Williams,
yvm. n irea&an, Howard A. Mlckle,
John bmlck, J, Kemp Bartlelt.
Kdward N. O rattan, Ohaa. K. McDonald,

INSURANCE COMPAKI

NORTH AMERICA,
Mo. 232 WALNUT STREET, PHILADA.

INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETTJALJ

Karlrae, lralaad, arad Fir laiearaatea.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, . 12,001,26672.
$20,000,000 Losses Paid ia Cosh Sine it

UrgaJOiaauuB.
hTninTaitg.

ArUiar a, Ooffln, . George L. Harrison.Mam uel W. Jones. I Ifr.iii:liH CopeT',
John A. Brown, Kdward II. Trotter.Charles Taylor, JUlward a Clarke.
Ambrose Vv bite, T. Chariton Usury.
William Welsh, Alfred D. Jesnup. '

Richard D. Wood, John
B

P. White,. .ma iIs. Morris Wain,
' ARTHCR O. COFFIN. Prealdeni.

CbakIiKs Platt. bwretary.
WILLIAM BDEHLKR, Harrlsbarf, Pa Oentra

Agent lor the biate ol Pennsylvania. jaj

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THBFIRE VANIA F1KK LNiSDRANCB COM.
PANY lucoru jrated 1824 Charier Perpetual No,
610 WALNUT Btreet, opiMJSlte Independence Hqnare.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for over forty years, coutlnuee to Insure against lose
or damage by nie ou Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or tor a limited time. Also on
furniture, blocks of (Joods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Su-pl- nj FnncL
la invested In the most careful mauner, which ena-
bles them to ofler to the Insured an nudoubted seua
rilvlnthecaAeofloe

Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deverenx,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Bnilth,
Isau Hailehurst, I Henry
TUerua. Bobldriei HJJ'Uarn FeU.

DANIhL tflMlTH, J, President.
W hxiak Q. OaOWLL teecretary. I M

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN TIIH ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CUT
X ANDCOUN'IY OF PHILADELPHIA.

" or MiRTHA PRECIS, and THOMAS L.
llaCKKR m uors.

The Auditor aiiiuiluted by me court to audit. settle,
and adlual the ttrst aud nuei aocouut of JlCKrl-MIA- H

I. UllTCMlNbttN. guardlau ot MARTHA
II At Kfeit HACK KK, aud THOMAS L,

minor cufidreii r HA AO HAOfifilt,
J.feaaed. and to report dMrlbutlou ol the balauoe In
Unhand" o tbe aceoui.laul, will meet the parllea
ti iereied for the purpose of his appolulmeuL on
Til li RbDAYi August 27 1W8 at 11 o'clock A. M.. at

ls oflii. No. 7U7 bANoOAt Btreet lu the City of PU1.
ladelpbla. ! .

UWfHl5t AudlWI,


